
' vol: 11. yr f "r3P-n-r-- : ti:rS;:jt;:rLit-Ev- l : y'
to include all claims, of whatever nature, fortrol,or saperecde the' tame: and in all elections to power; subject to tli disappiovtil of t&e General of SKNTEVCK.THE PIONEEEl y

. yrMtifr&. wife. .
anr alfice nnder such brorlsional rovernments ' all the army of tbc. baited states, and to : nave effeel TTo be conriod at hard labor for a periodpast aggresjfijfpidu the partof JCagato, wheth-

er indemnities, ransoru for.Siinouoseiu, or ex--

I want a wife, a first rattf wife
i i ki. . .s. . i L

till disapproved 'whenever in the opinion of such of two (2) months, at sncn place as the com
manding sreueral may direct,-an- d pay a fine ofA. H. JONEO, Publisher.

The Early History of the People ofthe
World-e-ir Habits, Customs,
iLitUe Is known of the world from the! crea

tlon to the deluge J Fo a period of over six-

teen hundred years we are m the dark about
the manners, laws, domestic life, and religious
customs! of the race callod antediluvians. Near

commander the proper administration of said act
shall require It, to suspend or remove from office, or
from the performance of oflicial duties and the ex-
ercise of oflicial powers, any officer or person . hold

persons shall be entitled to vote, and noneothervrho
are entitled to vote under the provisions trf the fifth
section of this act; and o person shall ba vUrible to
any6ffleetmder anj such proviKionalgvenuiient
wbo uroald be disqoalincd from holding office under
the provisions of the third article of said constitu-
tional amendment - 1 r j.,, i j '.' .t !

penset. eutaileyiv the operations of the allied

W The whole" sum to be pajabie quarterly,
utwe,ntyrfiye dollars, (25.) ?

. John R. Early;, ;! ing or exercising, or professing to hold or exercise.i

t the any civil or military office or duty in euch; klistrict,Tt' Aimui rioirm will be pabtlkcd vn kty
under any Of the specification first charge, guilty.power, election,i appointment,'or author--

in lMKuraeuBf ujwjBixui, orjaaxi a muuon
lolIara, to Jbgin, from the p&t when the rep-
resentatives of said powen shall make known
to the Tycoon's government ihe ratification of

ity derived from, or eranted by. or claimed- - under.1 SCmjUtEVTABT !bEOOSSTRVCTIOX dj.l.

a giri mat a ait my own, y f '

To cook my meal and cheer my life ,.
' WithmUing word and tone. ) ,

. 'yl'.w - '

'

I want a kiid of apple girl, ;

; Iiipe, rosy-cWke- d and sourd; I

Whosq tender feelings sorter t uirj :

-- And! turn me 'all around, t, L"
.. .

j',- - V....-.- . i. . -

A gfrl with cheeV and holly--h oclcs ; J
Industrious,kind and true, v .

That's smart enough to foot n y ockf
And mend my clothes like n jw.

.99 00
. 1 M
. - W

r - ( mhiT.)....; v
InrW twyiw.:

any so-call-ed State or the government thereof, --or
any municipal or other division thereof, land, upon
such suspension, or removal, euch commander sub--

The following is a copy of the' bill isjt finally
passed both house: i : J"f' j ,

Of the first :charge, guilty. 1 ; t ; ; ":;
Of the specification second change, guilty.

WOi tho second charge, guilty. i w jy SE3TTEXCE. l i .,,.1';
tnis vonva,uu tf. uie. MU?wucuons; oi i uieir
"respective' ject to the disapproval of the General as aforesaid..4a Act irurkUmtnUtry o nn act tntitUd Avt ad (o

shall have power to provide from tune to tune for"

ly all that is known comes ;from the .Hible.
They dwelt in Asia,', This was' ,th original
home oi man! f All the races, of rnen on the
face of the earth' sprung front this craarter' of
the globe. ' From the Bible-w- e learn how man
was created,' how he sinned and. fell, , how he
was banished from his garden horned how
wrong and crime came into this world to mar
its beauty and make man f child of sorrow,
and hc-h-e family of merniad a common ori

i --To be confined at hard labor for a period
of two (2) months, at such place as the com--

. prmadjot vi mort emcteiu ooternment or im no
8rU patted March t, 1867, and lofaaiilate ret--

' toratio. t- il VI' I

. D it enacted bit the Senate and Jfovte fRepretent- - vowof twenty-fiv- e dollars: (f 2o.) A girl that ne'er will pledge a
To any chap but me; ,

atttet ef Vie United State of America fn Congret at-- ,
temblei, That before the 1st day of Septcmr, 1887, Andrew J. iunmng

.THkUs been brought up to milk.a cow,

. ;' . &ATXS OF ADY&TISDrO, &e. -

AdrtlanBUwfIIbalMertod for dollar aqaart of
I dhtliB, nd any cent r crk wtweqoeat Inantloa.

Job work dnM wit mIkm aa4 dispaurk at ikort aoticc, a
;

fcrtr-- n hi 1 yywatll c iri th tlx Ijiart.
I, TW tva aM iitiritMy oaMT n ortei, dtk for

j brrtjlor adTrtiia; ; K work lob paid tort,m drilrrrr.
pr"AUyutaeaaTaWUf a4xrtlina la ara atd rrpoa-i- -l

lorUa aaaM. I
' . j

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

; HEOONSmTTOTON MEAsjjEES.

tne oommanaing general in earn atsaict aenned ty
an act entitled An act to provide for the more effi to theOf . the specification first charge, ' And nave warm cakes lor le

gin, ibf --sb now so unlike and widely scattered.
The tft jjraye dug in the new-made ,wbrld
wafs fillearby one who was killed by his broth

IL' Inasmuch aa th receipt of money has
never been tKtbject iof the said powers, but
the establishfittmi plotter relations jjwith Ja-
pan, and the desire ttf place" these, on a xnore
satisfactory and rnutuly adrantageons foot-
ing; L still th leading 'object, in vier ; there-
fore, if his Majesty thq Tycoon wishes to offer,
in lieu of paymeut of the sum claimed, and. as
a material compensation for loss --and injury
sustained,' the opening of Sintonosekl, or, some
other eligiUejjport in the Inland , seaj it shiall
be at the oCTlDfrthft aid I foreign' govern-
ments to accept th? same, or insist ort the pay-
ment, of the indemnity in ' inojieudcrf the;
conditions aboVe stipulated! . I Ji

" "''jhiilty.--
: ;

cient government of .tne reoel States, approved
March 2. 1SG7, shall cause sreglstration to be made

t.
,

bo t I'm

the performance of the said duties of such officer or
person so suspended or removed, by the detail of
some competent officer or soldier of the army, or by
the appointment of some other person,' to perform
the same, and to fill vacancies occasioned by death,
resignation or otherwise. xct'V kA --

A. I, .

Sec 8. And be it furtiker enacted, That the Gen-
eral of the army of the United States shall be inves-
ted with all the powers of suspension, removal, j ap-
pointment, and detail granted in the preceding sec-tio- n.

to district, commanders.' - J , .

i Sea 4. And be it further enacted. That the acts of
the officers of the' army already done in removing
in said district persons exercising the functions of
civil ollloers, and appointing others in their stead,
are hereby confirmed : Provided, Thai any person
heretofore or, hereafter appointed by any . district
commander to exercise the functions of any civil of-

Of the first cnarsre, guilty. ; 1 tilfb tallowdlps her ets muol
- A melting and as bright: ter.) v hen jthere were put two children 01 our

first parents on the earthy one killetl the bther.Of the specification to the ' ;ond --charge, f,. ,

of the male citizens of; the United States,' twenty-on- e

years of age and upward?, resident In each conn-- ,
t? or purish in the State or States ineluded in his
district, which registration hull include only those

.TJiey'll do tq.oohrt by, ypu eo, ;sruiltv: :i ;! ' . .; Adam died when he was nine hundred and And save another ught. .jOf the second charge, guilty.; thirty years dldj5 His sons' increased. - Meii
multiplied erreatly. and lived to a creat acre.

persons who are qualified to vote lor delegates by
ihe act aforesaid, and who shall have taken and sub , - j She must be graceful aa the bell , i .

I v Upon the lily found: ..k. f ', ,Td bfe confined at hard ! labpt fof a Wriodscribed the following oath or amrmaiion:

The reoonatration mcsmirai of Congress consist
- of lt. The propoBed Conrtitatlonal amendment; 2d,

BUI t r Reconstruction ; 3rd, Sappkmentl Reoon
atractJbn Bill ; 4tb, Thea measures from the basis
of Reconstruction, and we DCWish them In oonnec- -

Qain foanded the first city. K It was Jrude arid
small, a But it was the begtnning f civilization.of tme (i ( month, at sueh place" as r the eom Ana anake sucn Dutioras win seudo solemnly swear, (or afflirm,) in the presence of

Almighty God, that I am a citizen- - of the Sute of IV. Thisjp-t- c bfonnally ratifiea maiKlinir eeneral may direct,, and vto tpay i ai V. For cents fifty nound.nee, may oe remorea ettner ny tne military omcer against.; uat I nave resided in said Ktatejor len clusterecT in cities as W protection
PeffrJctiwi "atainsf thewild?aiid rVBSUL finejOfjtrntyrliTe dcflarswf 2oV)p torriblej aaatEefifuv And it snail De tne duty of such com I . . - ....days from the date thereot.i 4HnSrSSS forAe-pnrfho- f Insaid ' Wiley Dunning ; ; ; j AGRICULTURAL.beasts, who were many, and ' who threatened
to devour the people, who Svere few. i 'I State, (as the case mar be) that I am twentv-on- e

stood. . years old that I have! not been disfranchised for Of the charge and specification not guilty. j Japal taught the people how to dwell togeth-- ,
Management of HorsjfiC, noruciMuua in nn v njueiuunor ciii war against toe

L'niied States, nor for committed against the er in villages and towns.- - " Japal lnyeuttHi in-

struments of music, and played the harp and In th'oinanacrement of a horsc.' pne should
And the court does therefore apquit him." s

"William C. (alias Cherry) Dunning : r f

H . I J FtNpiKG. ..
j ?y': '

:

Qi the charge and specification, "not guilty.

mander to remove from office as aforesaid . all per-
sons who are disloyal to the government of the Uni-
ted States, or who use their official influence in any
manner to hinder,' delay,1 prevent, or obstruct - the
doe and proper administration of this act ; and the
acta to which it is supplementary. r

; Sec 5. Andbeitfurtfier enacted, That the boards
of registration provided fox in the act entitled " An
act supplementary to an act entitled An act to pro-
vide for the more efficient government of the. rebel
Sutts,' passed March twenty-thre- e, eighteen, hun-
dred and sixty -- seven, sliall havw power and it' shall
be theirduty before allowing the registration ?fany
person; to ascertain, anon such facts or information

uie organ. Auuaivuin invenieu wiu curious
work iri brass and iron. Men knew how to

; The following i a enrrret opy of the aniendnicnt V nT o1" or f Ul United Htatesj that X

ni..iYii'f r..i;tiiri, have never taken an oath 6 a member of Congresspn.po,.! as thc of the of ,kft Uqted guteg Qr M an ojUcer
, States . ; ; Sutcs, or as a member of any State Legislature, or
! . The amendment ha U-c- n raUfird by W" follow ,an executive or judic ial o'fflccr of any State, to

3falr.e, Michigan. 3I:nnesota, Miwourl, Maasachu- - i kgaitthe United States, or given aid or comfort to

till the ground. 1 They made instruments of la

never get in a passion ; but what is n ndertaken,
or required of a horse he should b male to
do;;, yet 'nothing unreasonable, 6 what lie
does not know how, and is able to 16, should,
be required of him. When you halve tiught

And the court does tnereiore acquit mm. ?

John Rice bor and of music They rode with great dar-
ing and skill, for Asia wasy the. home of the
horse as well as the cradle tf men. They had
a riide education, and knew something of as

Of the charge and specification, not guilty..' . . r i . w fit r . . i . . a horse tjiat you arc his friend, and master.HI. Nevada. New uicreoi ; man ui iaiuiruiiy support
and obev tlie Liws of the United

Hampshire, New Jery, New . the enemies
..n. IVmnsylvania. HNnit Island, i L'onHtltuti And the court does therefore fcquit him.--York. Ohio. On f us iri.can obtain, whether such person .is entitled

In token of "whichj the respective' plenipo-
tentiaries have-signe- and sealed this Con.ven-tio- n,

in quintuplicate, with Eiilishj Dutch,
and Japanese yersknsr whereof the English
shall be consioiered the original. j

Doiie at,Yokohama, this ,2d dayi of j Octo-
ber, 1864', corresponding to the 2 2d day.of the
ninth month !of Uic first year of Gensji. i j

M j f , liOBERT II. PliliYX;
'Minuter Xtsidmtvfthe ' r j

, !:!!'' "T " Vniied Stat is in Japan.'
; RUTIIERFoRI ALCOCK, J J j; I

II, HI Envoy Extraordi nm--y and
;ij Minuter Plenijyoteyitkiry ih j"apdn.

. LEON ROCHES, '

lllinitJr. I'fcnfpofcidiaire lelSJ M.
y JJEivuere'x'r des Ermn-at- m Japan.

,D. DE GRAEFF VAN POLBROEIC,
H. K, Cons ul ' General ! nhdllfy

" '
,

j i liticel Agent in japan,
(Signature f Sakai Hida no Kami.) ; . j

And whereas the said Convention lias ibeen
duly ratified by the respective goverBmetits':

WaUs, and will. ... tl U-s- t of niv abil'tr, encourage .u tronomy. ' Iney.had altars as religious worsh-- .
o h Ju me cKkI;" which o.ithor af- - K t i??. l 7 ,1" , - . Wl"

such
'. Tenne?s-- , Vemtont, Vrat Virgiuia, WiHonlir

' '

.31 iualLl ,
' i : i on ip. ' They burnt cattle on their altars as sac--

'm lJ'J J. l : 1. rm

George H. Mitchell :; j

iij ; KlxilNG.fj '' f

sOf the specification of first ch
tiff : ;t ' . I i

rirniation mar Ik-- adinluiMered by any rekistcringof- - !t T::" JTV1 """i""0 registered unless trge not guu- -
Tbr nmt-ndnv- lit TnTn rrjertil-b- th IgiY nren.. . , . -. i , . , . , ,ucll shall decide that he is

you laid the foundation ot complete success
in his management. " '!',' '

If you are afraid :oi' horse, do not go:
nearhim, and haYe nothing to do Jwith him ,

pcrsbnally, till von make him. ear you. A
horse knows when his driver is afraid of him,
alndhe will have his own way accordingly;
but ho horse should lie expoctcil to do what

entitled thereto; i
Of the first charge, not guilty.

rince. . x uey iiaua comiuou ianguajye. 4ucy
had a rude form of . government. ; First the
father of a family was the ruler of his--0Av- n

home. (Then when men came to live' together,
the bravest of the clan was made the leader. j

Each city or town had a chief, and he was cal

munnui iTK-n.-j- r. .uanuuu jhu ivrmuc k . ami .
...-. o j ar'nrr ettacm,; .iiiaiaiicr me and such board shall also" have power to examine

by all the nnrcronMru.-fe-- d "Suitrs" to-wi- it: ALi- - .
nitih-tk- n f the registration hereby provided for under oath, (to be: administered by any member of

bmna. Arkan.. fJrgia, JToKda. Louisiana. Mi j in? Uch time and places therein as-th- e such board) any one touching tjie qualification of
J" i wmiuidmg general sluili apijomjt and direct, ef any person claiminir registration; but casei.tiprH. North Smlin. houth t nr.nna, Texas ; wlli h mi i.t lllir,v t:ivs-

- ,,ubie notice shall be eiv-- nfV,iu.l hr h,tin r.t- - n .Enlist nd

Of the specif icatioii second charge, guilty.
. Of .second charge,iguilty.f: y

' !i SENTENCE. .' '. '''irriiiU l in all : ( en, an flection Hiull !c-- in-i- of delegates to a con- -
To be confined at hard labor for a period of led King. Men lived to a great age Jlethu--

1U il rrJl-dl- i h' ,iU and llm, of l-
' nntion for the purw of establishing a constitu

has never been taught him to do. Vou mighj,
as well require A child to solve a cnestiou in
algebra, who ad never learned , to courd;
ten," as to demand of a horse to d what no

thin and civil vcrnment for such State loyal to tho selah, the oldest man that ever lived, was ine
hundred and sixty-nin- e years old when he died.

three (is) mouins, ,aii sucn piaoej as ine co,m-maiiui-ng

general may direct, aiid to pay a fineAmit"f. tw-th?r- tf Uth Hou-- - onenrru:g.i
Thai the fllwin-- rn K-- Ik-- irjin-- l tt Ilie g- And besides there were giants on the earth in one has ever taught him how to do

! lnin; said co.iwntion in each State, except Vir--!
giiiia, to cufif--t of thp ssuiH- - number of members a
i'ie nitst nuiiHrm.i branch of the State Legislature
of mh:Ii Statr in lM'S'lj to lie apportioned among the those days. 13ut themen became so wiciteu ft For instance, a vounor horse that J ha neverll:tHin-o- l tlj- - ovrr:ii Nt:ttr aa an amciKl.ncnt hi

1 1 if tntitutim t ilic Unifiil .Stat-?- . whiili, whrn
rttilted bv lLr-- f fourth f faid f.rrL-.I:iiii- hall

in every case ot striking his name from tne list as
hereinafter provided, the board uall make a noteor
memorandum, which shall be returned with the reg-
istration list to the commanding general pf the' dis-
trict, setting forth the grounds of such ' refusal or
such striking from the list: Prodded, That no per-
son shall be .disqualified as member of any. board of
registration by reason of race or color. !

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted. That the true
intent and meaning of the oath prescribed in said
supplementary act is, (amongluther things,) that no
person who has; been a :, member' of the
legislature l of any State, or who has held any

Now, there I ore, be it known that i,! Anpkkw
JohssW, 'President of the Unifedtaites; of
America. haveWnsod the said Convention' to

that God would not allow them to remain on Keen "set" in ti crullv. with a load I beforeJ is
uy tne coiaman-it-i- . geiierjil, giving repre- -lc valid - Iktrt ;' t'o!ititutiui. lutuu-lv- whinncd bv his owner or drircr.hbcc'ause liuthe earthy So he sent a flb'od and swept them

all away 'except eight persons who were(shvedm the ratioiof voters registered" as afore be made publiis, to the und, that the sanie andAaTiM.t Lxiv. does not draw' the load , out. Th niumal isfjii l :ui nearlv-ii- s Je. The convention in, ViriSn-- . I. All rH-rt- Urn ot n.nturrilizl in In Uni- - in the ark. Ihese people were JNoan ana nisginia h.dl consist i jtlie same number of members
as represented the icfritory now constituting Vir- -lel t-. mikI nbje-- t u tli- - jurili-tio- n t hereof.

of seventy-hve;doaar-s, l7o.J
IV. The evidence in ,he foregojihg crises dis-

closes a deed of jlawles4 inhuman; violence. 'It
appears that a daughter of ope bf the prisoners,
having attemp d to beat a youn colored girl,
met with resis ;inceywhich becatie siccssful
and resulted in ihe chastisement of the white
by the black, - This unlooked fori reyersal of
long-accusto- f relation filled the neigh bor-hoo-d

with consternation and ; Tage. Couriers
passed to and frii from farm to farm, inflaming
the temper of the people and concerting meas-
ures to produdd terror among the negroes. A

f.AiiIy. Along with Noah were beasts, two
every ciauseiaiia arnciejtnereoi may oo.ooaei-ve- d

and fnlfild with good faith by the; Uni-
ted States ;ind the citizens thereof. j

In witness whereof-- 1 have hereixntb set mv
arec itiftHit lh': l uited .SLifct aud the Slate where uiia in the most limnenjus branch' of the L"a

wining io.no wnat; ue can, uui y?q' T'y
know how to draw out the load, lie tries ahd
finds that it docs hot moVe, not knwihg that
a steadier and stronger pull ld klo it, nnd

executive or judicial office in any State, whether he of all flesh, of fpwls, of cattle, and eery creep-
ing thing male and female of eachi ' !; I .;turoof said Male in the year IVHO, to UC apportioned ' l.-i- a takftn nn oath to ennnnrt thinnnatit.utii-k- of thein Ibry. reside. NoVlatr lull niakeor enfir any

law whkh shall abridge the privileges or Imnluifi"- -' as aforesaid. j - :
' IInitjfl St:i.ifj nr nnt unrl whAth-- r hf w.n holdinir hand and caused the seil of the United Statestiesof iti-u.- - of the I'nitetl Sfatej-- ; nor any Asiatic Customs. The people of Asia liave when the lash comes down upon ami, and Imitt--. ... i c t'irfer-- ewicterl. . I nat --at said el- - :u.i, office al the commencement of the rebellion, or I". always'been peculiar for their Customs. Fromto be affixed.

T - Done!.
Cm " 1

V. ',,,,, 'K" Y'? State sha 1 vote ,.Und ,,eld it before, andafteiwards engaged in insur-- ;
utdue pn.N:.,Krdeo a..y ii..n f,,r r .ugaii.M a .ynvntion to form a constitution rection or againstthe United States, or giv-with- ui

it,. jiin.di-t- tlie e.lUUl jwutertio of the therefor under this a.t TIu.se wUng in favor of aid or comfort to the enemies thereof, isintitled thus city of Washingtotji''.this
hears the yells (that is tho right wjord too of-

ten) of his-drive-
r, he is frightenedJ and jumps

and rears, .through feart rather than ugVmeKK,

baulkvness.' No better way could possibly h

the earliest times they were courteous, gener:
ous, and hospitable. Thcy are very gravey
seldom dance, and have no th'eatres! They re

nintltday of April, in tbe vlear'pf ouraws., c. . f j . 'MKfta roiiveuiion Miau lumr written or prlBted on to be registered or ''.meeting, of citizens - was convened at a schoolLord; one. thousand eisht I hundred Ther s. and sixty-si- x, aud of tho Independ- - house near the! residence of the parties.
to vote; and the wonts "execu-

tive or judicial offico in any State" in said oath men-
tioned; shall be construed to include all civil offices
created by law for the administration of any general
law of a State, or for the administration of justice.

St.v. 5. TleprtxnUtires hall be appurtiom-- among the ilktby which ther vote for delegates as
! tii.-i-r respective nui- - ,Xud4' the words Fur a 'jfjbnvention.'? and tlio,se vo-rr- .-

eoaniinc " wlle wumbt-- r f peraonj In cru li ;' ting nHinat Mi-- h a convention have written or
ttxle.Vx-luli- n lixii-t- at. taxrdL' Hut wh-- j tin; printetl on nu ll Hullols the words "Against a Oon- -

gard such amusements as frivolous and ij Billy.
1 They dress in loose costumes. have loris beards.The

.i.ence bf the United. States qx vnierica " n " a T t; - V"
V- .1. 1 J- - Til J Inia"-i.strat- Jenkins, Was inttod to lend the

devised to make a horse baulky, than to boat
him under- - such cirjumbtances. You might
as' well attempt to make a horse n iove a three '

story building, and draw.it off, as o get out of
a sloncrh, with a heavy load, when the animal

the-mnctietl- i. ana wear turuaus on tueir oca us. tiuev uarl Ut ui rote arMiy for Ihe cho;ceof fJector?i ventjuiu . The icrwiH!4 ajiointed to superintend bKC t. A.nd bt'it further enacted, that the, time sanction of lnsH(i-esence- , and dicl so. 1'hulis, no shoes, but ilrotect their feet by'soles xaodo
stUoriginal registration proviaea tor ANDREW JOIINSOX. from skiiis of wood ' lashed to the bottom of

, fr lresHlcnt and ice IrrHUHI of the . nited states ' said flection, and nutkej return of the. votes given ' for completing the
j lU-pr- e ntUves iMJon-- f n, thi executive ind hidi- - thereat, as lierein pivided, shall count and makertv) jn. sidd at-- may,;in

--Ul offitrs f a State, or Ihe members of the legi- -
v turnf the votes irivun tor and against a convention"; :; er f anv districtj be

the discretion of the oommund-- tle young freedWomafi, was sentTor. Dragg-
ed before this self-constitut- ed conclave of an--

. "
. i. Jl.lrl 1 ' .', - 3

By theextended to the first ; of Octo has never been ianghtJ by dcarecsl to draw a itheir feet by strings . On . entering a hpuse
they take off tneir sandals aa a marie of res load out of shch fncc. .

' :('..'' ,"Willi am; II. Seward, Secretary of State.lAture thersf . is denied to any ot tike, male inliutM- - ami me csinnnnnaing guiierai to wnom tne same snai I

ts.iit.sof su.-- b Stute. being twenty --one
s age, , have Urn returned shall ascertain and declare

auad eitln.-n-a of tbc t'uiicd Sulen, or in any; wav : total vote in each Slate for and against a convention.
gry men, wnqm sne j naa-jDee- accustomea
jrrom infancy to call masters' some of whoni

ber,! eighteen, hundred and sixty-seve- n; and the
boards of registration shall have power, and it shall
be their duty, commencing fourteen days prior to It is true that it is bad policy tp unhitch apect, as wo take Off our.hats; 1 hey have no

ishe now heardl urging her incarceration, whileMirklt-d- . ex-rp- t f.r jkiriii ipatmn in relielion irota- - If a inajonty of the votes given on that question onchairs or stoolst but; sit. on the floor, iior! anv election under said act. and upon reasonable horse frota-ajoa-
d, under such circjumstances ;

but it is far worse to beat him ail hour, and .hall be for a convention. thent'M-- h shalldie b.v": ! n pn sent S ion then in; shall be:i-- r rn OFFICIAL; cushions ranared round the roonl., lhey sit
r.-.- l j. 1 l:i the ir-rtio- n wh.h the uuinlier of uch be la id n hereinafter provided : butif a maioritvof

cross-legge-d at their meals. ' They thaveS one
public notice of the time and place thereof, to revise,
for a period of five days, the registration lists, and
upon being satisfied that any person not entitled
thereto has been registered, to strike the name of
such nerson from the list, and such oerson shall not

male eitiu-n- a shall bear to the whole number of nude ; said voU-- s shall be against a convention, then' no such
ritiavns twenty --one years of age in Mich State. convention shall be held under this act: Prorided,

then have to do it. Our way of teaching colt
is as follows : Wcput on light load, after they
are well broke to a harness, and o into bad
nlaees.' where it roouires hard PuUirif? bv de--

Se . 3. rso uenon shall oeat-nai4irorlttrprcseii- i- lluri such ounvenuon su;iiinoi oeneia unless a- '

wooaen uisn piacea m tne center oi mq-compan-

from wh ch all help themselves' byj dip-pii- w

their hanc s into the dish.r They have no
knives pr spoor s. Buf7among this people hare

allowed o votes.' : And such hoard shall, also, du--JUu-- ui 1 ucgrcsa,
lreKl.'ator hold r - - - - 3 a aBMBa

ma- -
elector-of-Presid- ent and jVice ; jorliy of all Mch registered voters shall have rotcd heany office, civil or military, iiiidctyn the ijfcestum ot" holdhig such conveiition.' " I

nilunder any State. wli, hiving, isir. A.-l-nd be i'further enacted, That the 'com- - uj

. TEE WAg DEPARTMENT.

H'pq'ks Second Miutarv DisteictI )

Charleston. S. C, Aug. 1 7, 1867. j

MtUIC UCI1UU, ilUU iu bulu iviau r iuc u&um gr.eeff:'an4 the animal learns lane 16 dniw'Tbrvf utl rutKiAna u-t- flint 1 nui nsiaaGaMn tlkA Itinllfi- -the UuiN-- d SUtcs

one swore she would be hung, and all agreed
that she must be imprisoned, or whipped.
The frightened! girl claimed that she bad
rather be whipped than go to jail. This was
taken as the expression of the assent Which
thy desired: p Some j Bdrtj bf writing-- : nyas
drawn up, calleii an indenture, by which Phil-li- s,

having sigiied it, wjas'roade to bind.herself
as an apprentice to one Airs. Harmon, who
thereupon consented that her so-call- ed ward
should be flagged, f Quiie enough was
thought to ha ve beert thus conceded to the
mockery of tht legal formalities, and the im

ldad out. He reasons as a man Woes .thui :

"I've been here liefore and got out,' nnd I can
lrevBJH4ly Uikea an o;iUi as im-mbc- r of ,1'ongret.s. r - iiyimliiiir jreiieral of e:ich district sliall appoint such
u' an dhn-- r of the United Stales", ir as a uiciala r of ,:irIX of n gistrationi :.s may be necessary, con-an- v

State or as an executive or judicial sistingof thnm loml otflx-rso- r persons, to make and General Orders, 2?o. Ii.
cations reqmred by said act who liave not been al-
ready registered ;' and no person 6hall, at any time,
be entitled to be iregistered or to vote by reason of
any executive pardoh or amnesty for any act or

X lo it aerain, and ; out he goes. jVe add ' to

originated eleg int carpets aiid tapestry, j pbr-celai- ii

and diina, muslins, aid exquisite satins.
From them bur own civiliiation has ' proceed-
ed. And all the elegant arts of life sculpture,
painting, music L and refinement have come

.1. Before' the Post Court of PjVmouth, NiuuT i mi oiau-- , iw ruinm tut w
. coiinur'c iu? reg:!iirsinn. mijieriniena ne election,. Unifcsl States, -- hall have cn:iir-- l in insurm - Mnd make return to him of the votes, lists of voters. I iliintr which without such rtinlon'or amneotv. would the load bne or two hundred poujnds, and go

tbrOuirh the same process.then waitiaday or two11
.: : " : :.l -- ...I - . - .. . I .j A... . ..,''!..' .7 : . .. . IT" C, organized pursuant to orders from j these

headquarters, dated June 1 6, 1 867,. of which
Bvt. Lieut. Col. Charles BentzoniJ captain

from the people who dwell in the cradle "of thesection
iMtn r. n iiriiKiu me miw, si.e " ana xi uie persons eieqiea as aeiegates nv a piuraii- - slisqualitv aim rrom registration or voting.
inif.rt to the enemies thereof. IJatongress may. ty ,,f the votes c;ist at .siiid election ; and . upon re-- 1 Sec. 8.' And be it further enacted,. That

by a vote of e:ith House, niu-Wcsuc- .wiving said returns he shall oped the same, ascer- - four of said last-name- d act shall be oonstru
and try him again, taking care thjtt wc require
nothing to be done, that he has notohc before,to au- - human' race.! which in territory :Ts Only about

! tain the persons elected as delegates' accordm? .to thorizc the commandinir eeneral named therein.'! 40th Inf..' wasdiaaliiHty arraijrued. andpresident, were one fourth the size bf the United Stales.!patient assemblage consisting bf all ; the, pris-
oners who hai'4 been convicted, except the

except Wl.tn amue iignterioai.t aiii." is urmnii
in?"ahorse to have'eonfidonce in hiaisclf, whirhI, in- - the returns ot the oiiicers who conducted said elec whenever he shall deem it needful, to -- remove any;; triedSkc. A. Tli'- - validity of the public debt of tin 4fed Sttes..autho;ij ! tv law iielt. in- -, miu ami maw pn iai nation yitreor; aua 11 a ma-- 4 Hiember ot a board t reiriatrauou, ana to appoint Abrahamljenkins, justice of the peace, and mndnstnitp. hSsiened to execute the nenaltv A Card from Gov. Brownlow. is the basfts of all good dranght horw-s- .- "f n 7 sf ? ; l.j

awarded. lhillis was conducted into an ad!..- - the pavna-u- i of nnd bouuiie fo j jurUy of the vole rivin on that question shall be
irvice.in upreinir-- inHurrection or rebellion-- j for a convention the oomraanding general,! withit
idiall not lie fiu.-stkin'-.-L Hut neither the United !i sixty days from thelate of election, shall notify thi

A truckman of Boston got into a deep snow J
anqther in his stead, .and to fill any vacancy in such
board. ' ' !. ' j . j i ,'f.'

Sec. &. And be it'farther enacted. That tall mem-
bers of said boards of registration and all persons

jacent wood,' where, 'at a spot some sixty yards bank, last winter, with a load of two tons.
rT-it- e- nor anv State shrtll amneor tuv anv debt or ; delegate to asjerable in convention, at the time and He was "set." Did , ho bawl, or 'Veil at, and- . . - -- a . " J C t . 'il T J J

William Dunning,' James M. Early Arnold
(alias Dick) Cook, John R. Early, Andrew! J
Dunning, "Wiley Running, John Kice,' Wil-
liam C. (alias Cherry) Dunning, George II.
Mitchell, and I Ienry D. Sanders" cit izens j of
Bertie and Hertford counties, North Caroli- -

hereafter .elected or appointed to ofnee in said mih- -ohpation maul or insurrection or retiellion ; piaw to ie raenuoncu tue nouueauon, anu saiu boat his horses? Not at all : "Cliarley" said
4 the L'niied State. 'or any cLiim for the kiss convention, when orynnzefl, shall proceed to frame j tary districts, under any so-call- ed State or municip

hej addressing one of his horses, twe are in aor appointment of tlie disr of anv idavr ; lwt all such debt, ob-- ; a constitution ami civil government according 10 ine . al authority, or by detail

remote irom aiiiy roaa,iiie was natieu anu ioiu
to take down her drcjss. . She .not obeying
with alacrity, one of tire prisoners snatched it
off her shoulder, J Stripped to her waist, ex-

cept of her chitiiisej shewas ihexi whipped by
five of these men iri successiori, by whom, ac

trict commanders, shall be required to take and sub your lcst."ibad. fix here, and 1 want you to do' ; ligupmi. and ctiiiu--i hall Ik? iw-l- d illegal and. void. J provisions of this act and the act to Which it is mrp-- !

Ner, 3. The IVrngrev luill have power - to enforce, plementary; and wheij the 6aine. shall have beeu w ;

bv apprtpriate fttri-datio- the pnvbions of this ar-- . framed, said constitution shall lie submitted by thb oy dhl go,And when he gave thj word go, t;lUiiodous conduct. ,Ohe specifi- - themselves to the utuiqst,' and theexertingCharge
cation. .

convention for ratification to tjie persons ' registeredtide.
hose horsestruck wenton to its destination.- ?K i

scribe the oath of office prescribed by law for offi-

cers of the United States. : s:j

Sec., 10. And be it further enacted. That no com-
mander or member of the board of registration, or
any of the officers or appointees acting underjthem,
shall be bound Iti his action by any opinion of any
civil officer of the United States. ) r : .;

"Charcre 2 iVssault and. bat ten' were rational animals, and knew what it was

! H ' j IvNOXVILLEj AllgUSt 13y 1867. J

To tlie Editor of tlie Chronicle: i

, The Springfield (Mass.) Jiepublican oi the
10th instant, thus introduces the subject of
our late elections:' ' ' X j'-'- .':; ...

'I
j A letter froni Nashville, Tenh. j states that
Govem6 Brownlow promised, before election,
that if his party succeeded suffrage should be
extended to all the white men of the State.
The Conservatives will now ask him ijo call
'the old Legislature together, ;as i they can
change the law ' at once, while it would take
six years to-- carry through an amendment ; to
the constitution. If Brownqw refuses tp fulfil
his promise, there will be angitatibn-- . at once ,

fp a convention to pass a npw constitution.. '

r I made no such ridiculous, j promise, either
privately or publicly, in writing, or by ieak-ing- ,

and for reason that I entertain

ilni& r tlie provisions of this act at art ejection coni
ducted by tla officers r erions appintod or to: be
apainted by the comijuinding general, as hereinbo-for- e

provided, and to Ite held after tlje expiration of
l.:..- - .1 .... - ... . T . . . . . . : t.i . . 1

Siecitication. The following is a copy

cording to the testimoiiy of lone of them, one
hundred and twenty-si- x 12 lashes were in-

flicted upou her half nakedbodyy withf rods
three feet long and one half ft) three-eighth-s of
an inch thick. Hei garmentfwas cut through ;

in all cases.to be encburnged i and so should bdof
all

.-
- I nt.t rR RKOiNSTRtlTIOS. - !

The fidkwing is Senator siierman ubtitute for
StevenV bill, with Wilson and SbellahargerV
aniernlments in the IIouc. it wa- - finally ' pjisjied.

the specification, common in substance; to;
the cases, except that of Sanders : ?In

truckman '

ed him 85.!Sec 11. And be itfurther enacted. That all the A gentleman who witncsseu tne
operation, stopped him, and han

'.-.- j
-- iiuiii uie 11.111- - vi iuj 1 ii. t: iiicix04 10 - oe :

triviMi lv Mild Cfn veil til ih ? and thb tberi-of- f this
and of the acts to which this isjrefurn prov5sion8 of thi(i

ruling geberulof Uiedis- -
j appicmenrary shan 1Lithe latter portion of Motion jliajl le made te the comma "Take that," said he, "it is the firfct time thatconstrued liberally, to the

I.ti... i inex. end that all the intents thereof may be fully and. a. And br it I'ttttJif 'r ttuxe'ed. That if. accord- -
riv comnK-ncin- g at the word .pnnidedl"
fixih --ection is She!H-!argvr- amendment: j

A I.H 1" pmriL' f--r the more efflnent srcriVMO

perfectly carried j out :

Ing to said rturns. th constitution shall Im' ratified
. bv a maioritr of Uie Totes of the registered electors

blood run from 'the wales raised on her lacer-

ated back ; one gash in ;her Mesh,, threej days
after, showed four indies in length ; the heavy
blows fell upon her person atfrandbm ; she was
pulled ; she was! pushed : she' was kicked'; till
at last, .it. seems that-on- e of the accused, an ap-

plauding bystander,iiot utterly insensible to
the sufferings' aSnd sexfof thef wretched yiciihi

j i j M'lU 1L,K UULfAA,,
j t' Speaker of the House of Representatives.

I ' B. F. WADE.
the rebH Sbf'r. j riULlifiKl :is herein (raicifiel.'c:it :it said election, fat.

President of the Senate pro tempore.

.no such sentiment.4 The bid conduct ;pf the

I have seen a truckman treat his h rses, under
such circumstances, in a iroixr 111 unnerj '

- - s !

.PaokixgBittkuis Summkk. A ermont'.
lmtter maker M ritcs to the IN; Y.'FarmcrK
Club: P'' .' ' i '.; : ji.

? Pack it in well soaked tubs or firkins put a '
little damj salt in the bottom, ant place it in a .

cool, dry cellar, on a bench of 'wo ii 18 inches
irom the cellar bottom, and the sane from the
walL Stone or earthemvare does jot ki buVl-te- r

Well, as the moisture from' the Rurrotmding j

atmosphere in warm wither, tvmdeuscs oxtt

rebel papers and politicians, during .our late
canvass, has satisfied me that our franchise lawwasso faf touched by the spectacle of her-lo- rOFFICIAL.

that the saidjdefendants, citizens ' 'tf Hert-
ford and Beriie counties, North Carolina) did,
in accordance jwith the of an Unlaw-

ful assemblage of persons at or .near Ilarmpn's
Cross Roads, Bertie county, North Carolina,
take one PhiUis Ituffiri, (colored,) from . a
school house tp someWoods hear bf, j where
one hundred ''tnd forty-si- x (146) lashs, more
or less, were inflicted upon her .person, and
that the said defendants did inflict a portion
pf said blows ,br lasHea.' ' All .this ntj ori near
Harmon's Croiss Roads, liertiecpunty, North
Carolina, on or about the 14th of February,
1867." 1. M.y;, X :;0m ;V

IL The defendant Sanders whs found guil-
ty! of assault and battery in whipping a; negro
girl and boj", called Ellen and Robert, and sen-
tenced to be confined at 'hard labor I fbr one
month, at such place as the commanding gen

ture, the cry 'was jwrung from hinj vwysy themis ritrht. If the rebels wish peace, let

Whereas r.o kTtl governments or adequate pro-- 1 Jcist one-hal- f of all thi registered voters voting upon
j itecftou for lib-o- r proa-rt- r now exist in the reliel : Uie question of tuch the presttlcnt of

Stati-- s of Vtr-ruia- , Nortli I'aroiina, Soutli Carolina, ! the convention shall transmit a copy of the same,
! Jeo::, ALah-.ni.i-- IiuL-oana- , Florida, Texas, and j tluly certified, to the Tn-.-idc- f the United States.

Arkansa: and wliemas it is noxssary tlwtt peace who hluill foi thv. ith trunsiuit the same to Congress,
' and goo. I order should be enforced in. said States jf tBt.:, jn seia. th- - immediately ;upon its next

y until lval and republican State government can jtsMjmbling. and .if ii hall moreover appear to Coa-b- e

legally established t Therefore, :. i res that tla- - ilitiou was one at Which all the rcg- -
! IU it Mfl, Ac., That said rebi--1 State sluill be j IslcTed and tpialified electors in the State had an

into military districts, and nwide subject u j purtunity to voaj: freely and v.'itlnct restraint,, fear,
tho miflfciry authorUyof Uie United SUUs. a here- - J or U10 influence of fraud, and if the Congre sliall
inafter prescrthed ; anf'for th;ir purpo?o Virginia i.m sntibtied that such ixmstitutiou' meets the approv-m1- 1

conatituw tho Ut district; North Carolina and ."al of a majority of all the qualified electors 111 the
!. Nmtli Carolina the Snd dhUrict; Georgia, 'Alabama.; Suic, and if the said constitution shall Iks declared

. . . t i .i . . f .i idon't hurt her breast VI Hat ing satiated then- -

suomittotne lawsoi inisoiaie : ii tnev desireTREATIES the reverse, let. them commence '"agitatibn.-- ;

Loyal men intend to govern this State, antl
".'-I-

Convention between the United States and butter. Putthey propose to do so without the advice oi
Northern ioumals, falsely claiming to be Re such vessels and soon affects thu

no salt on or between the (layers.

savage vengeance, her. tormentors, fatigued
by their cxertidns?i wilhrew ; not, lioweyer,
V ithout oonsidej'irig tlie projiosal pf one of the
number to retuijh and give her ten,more Jashes
each, to stop j jher streaming. Finally the
poor child, wounded and groaning, was per-

mitted to make her wljiy to the house of her
mistress, where 'for davs she suffered scarcely

Fill to with.' jhe Empire of Japan ; Concluded October publicans. I will have all such'iournala krwiw
iri half an Inch of the top, place k clean, wet J- 22, J864 Poclainted April 9, 18G6 that I am elected by 20,000 ofa majority on theL and FVin i, the 3rd district ; AIisMiisippi and.Arkan-- ; by Congress to le in conformity with the provisions

! ;4th lUiduUict, and Louisiana and T;x.-- the , Df the act to wuich this is supplementary, and the Cloth over the butter, pack the jwlges dowu
...1..- - ..::.. . i .1. .11 1 v. tt...i ... , .1Cth d'utrkt iin wtt saltM'ith a knifey and then sproad twuie voce, anu ny ou,uuu ujjou.ino enure mc

of the State. Klocted, too, in the face of Nor
over the cloth. Haying mad 0 and dealt In( - . s ... - - able to crawl to her unremittetl task or evento .Mgn to the command: of e;ich ot said districts an Conirress. the State he declared entitled to ren- - thern (opposition that ought.to bow its houd m tho abovobutter for som5 time, I can suyto wear her clothes without pam. shame.! j:v 4. " pi-.- ; i-l. . Iter will 1mj A PROCLAMATION. mode of packing and keeping Ini In the revolting jcrime thus briefly outlined,

of delightWr. G. BROWNLOW, j

Governor of Tennessee. useful to many and cause a smile

eral may direct and to pay a hne of twenty
doUarV($20.j

' !! L j ; ; 'f ,J ji
'

,

. III. The regaining accused were,fpnnd by
the court and sentenced, respectively, as fol-

lows : j f1! ;
, '. j !;.. ' '

Abram Jenkins, justice of tho peace i
'; '' '

j ', FINDING. ; I .'

all ot these prisoners are snown 10 nave ueen
easrer participants - In the interest of out

nWr of the army not below the rank of brigadier j rrcentation. and Senators and Representatives sliall
, general, and to detail & fQcie!it .military force to be admitted therefrom at. therein provided.

nableauch officer to perform his duties and en force J SfcC. R And be it further enacted. That aJ! elec
"j hi authority within the district to which iic L. as-- tionb in tha SUU-- s niMilioned in Uie .said "Act to
i Mrned., " !

. i .t
! provide for the more efficient government' of the

5, J Star. 4. That all persons put under military arrest ! rebel Sutes- - shalL '.iug the operation of said act
by virtue of thia act, shall be tried wbliont unncccs-- j be by ballot; and all officers making thu said regis

t""iarv debit, and do crueloTtinusualpnnishinentshall trationof voterj and conducting said election shall,

tp the buyer, f :
t Gkkekat. Grant ANbTitfe Wak Office. To Make Good .Soap. Pour fonr gallons

. Whkre.V8 a convention between theEmpire
of Japan and the governments of the United
States, Great' Britain, France,' and Holland,
providing for the! payment to said govern-
ments, of the .sum of three million, dollars

raged justicd it is to be deplored that the
perpetrators Jiave lnien adjudged to undergo General Grant's first day's administration of of .boiling water over six poundsjof wasliin

t

soda and three, pounds of unslackod lime; stir('punishment si) inadequate to the enormity ofOf the specification to the first puarg not the War, Uihce has not been characterized
a atie inflicted ; and no sentence ot any muitary com-- ueiore erne ring upon mo aiscnarge ot tneir ciuues,

minion or tribunal hereby aathtariaed. affecting Uie ' take and snhscribe the oath prescribed by the act with any, startiiiig developemcnts, nor wa the mixture well ml:j,uuu,ouo) ior; indemnities ana expenses. xueir onencc; ,j i'ti . f ""-f

; The proceedings and finding are approvthe first charge, not tniilty. !
i . there the occurrence of anything beyond the perfectly clear. It is better to et it set all

ho sedimented: and in view! of the .delay which Would
life or liberty of any person, shall I executed until approved July 2,1862, entitled "An act to prescribe i was. concluded and signed bv! their respective
it bv the officer in command of the dis- -' an oath of ofhee.; - . ; i j V
i riet .'uid the laVs and regulations for the govern- - Skc, T. Ad be itfurther enacted, That all exnen-!- j lleinrotentiaries on the twentyrsecond day of
vnent of the anny tih.ili not be affected bv the aot,ex-- t "' incurred by the several commanding generals, on October,- - eighteen 'htmlred and sixty-fou- r,

Ordinary business of the deimrtment. ille at niffht, as it takes some time forOf the specification tb the, second; charge
'guiltv, exceptithel words' f the''said Fjhillis.Kif-- result from revision, the! sentences

.
are ap

i; a .aj tended the regular Cabinet meeting hehir yes to settle. When clear, dram the Water off,
fin'was unable to leave her bed for ten' days, proved, and the common iau at riymoutn. isesthey may contact wit its provis- - m. virtue oi aay jruers issued or appomtmcnts made which Uonven tlon, being in the English, Dn tch, designated as the place of confinement. ' TlieIons. SJtar.bMVt?eU aruJJapanese languaps, b word for word as

terday at noon and Subsequently established
his permanent office during the istdmmistration
of his uditerini secretaryship in the rooms for-

merly occupied by Mr. Stanton. The iroutine

put six pounds of fat with it, nnd boll for
tVp hours, stirring mosf of the time. . If it
does hot , seem thjn enough, ut another
bucket of water on the gronn s, stir ! and

commander ojf the post of Plymouth, will see
juy ijf iatcu, . I mab me.senu.'iiqes itie uAecuteiii ,

CONVENTION. i

more or less. y i ' Ii'''"- -
. Of the second chargejrnot guilty, but guilty
of ".aiding and abetting assault and battery,"

j SEXTEJfCE.
'

:' ; 'I
j To be, removed from his office as magistrate;
that he is confined at hard labor for the period

By command of Maj. Gen. D. E. Sickles ; of the headquarters of the armies will be trans-- ;
ic. . And be ufurther enacted. That the con-

vention for each State shall prescribe the fees,
nnd compensation to be paid to all delegates and The representatives bf the United States of

!
" Skc. That "when the eop)e of any onef said

I rebel States shall have forovd a constitution of rov- -

rnient in coafomiity with the Constitution of the
C'nited States in ail respects, framed by a conven-i- "

n of delegates elected by the male citizens of said
Stalest wenty --one years old and upward, of whatever

!v race, oter, vio condition, wlio hive-bee- a
,' rtjiaWtiaaKlSUe forgone year previous to the day

f such election, except sKad may Ih disfranchised
- for participation in the rclioirWfor felony at

acted as usual by Major Licet, A. A. l?., anl
General Townsend will retain supervision over

drain off, and add as is, wanted to tho boiling
mixture. Its thickness can be tj-ie-

d by put-
ting a little on a plate to cod! jciccasionally.
Stir in a handful of salt just boforo taking

otner nncm ana agents aerem ntaonzoa, ; or nec
i j vy. Ujuuijo,
! Capt. 38th U. S, Inf.,

A. D. C. and A. A. A. G,
America: Great Britain, France, and the Neth-
erlands, in view of the hostile acts of Mori of one (1) month, at such place as the; com that class 01 business in tne y arepartment j

rssary t carry int effect the purposes of this act
not herein otherwise provided for, and shall provide
for the levy and collection of such taxes on the1

Daizeti, prince of Nagato and Suwo, whicli. Oflicial ;manding general may direct, and to pay a fine out au questions 01 importance arising an ei off the fire. Have a tub ready (Waked to prej
vent the soap from sticking: x it in; anaCuotis, Capt. 38th. Inf..J.IWproperty in stefc States as may be necessary to pay ther othce will be reierretito the general t in

were assuming such formidable proportions
as to make it difficult for the Tycoon faithful

of twerrty-hve-j dollars, (?2o.) ; H

.' William Dunning: A. D. C and A. A. A. Gtne same. . , . . . t person for his action. In this connection' itennunon law ; ana wnen tucai conaiiiutKmanatl pn. let set till solid, when you will HaVo from thxSec 9. And le itfurther enacted, That the word ly to observe the treaties, having been bheredvnee taai uw eiecuve rrant nic uu above quantity 01 mjrrtHlients, 'forty poundi -r- ,,-v tw.in v.r tko onAlificati.1.. k-- L; cf.r-farci- e la i nc six in section oi me act to whicn tins is to send their combined forces to the Straits bf of nice white soap, at a toil of abtU tuyo Ji
- fr Wti.- -! of Alte! jh1 wkn iea .i. i sttrkantary shall be construed to mean section. Of the specification first charge, not guilty.

will be interesting to know that General Grant
looks upon his assignment to the War Depart-
ment by the President in the light of a milita-
ry order,- - which he had no right . to decline

': Woman'-- s Derbtion.Simonoseki in order to destroy the batteries cents per pound. - IlousekcepbrSJ try it I ;erected by that daimio for the destruction of. tntioa ahall be ratified or a majority of the persons 1 qiTWrVT Jcrn4
, vutingon ihe question of ratiflcaUou who are quafi-- , mTlus AiViv,Tr; AKY I?

tied a iOeifar for delegate, and when an rk uiti. If OIULVllO liILl: 'A London; watchmaker named Watkins
foreign vessels and the stoppage of trade ; and ilTKDEKDRAixio Las dV-- Its Effects Kr- -first; seduced his sweetheartand then beat her- ! obeying, nor even the right to protest against.

t JTASSEP JCXfISL.18G7.tttioa ahan have been submitted toConrress fbrX- - the government of the Tycoon, on whom de pcriments in underdramlrig larld ycre made in
KAtlanri laat vprfnr trii rrihiHse nf detcrmin- -Ax Act supplementary to an act entitled "An act to

provide for the more efficient irovernmcnt of the
He and Mr.- - btanton have rully, understood
each other from the first develppment pf ; the
attempt to oust the latter from office, and it is
understood that in their; conferences retrard--

itig the effect on the, tempcfalum of the soil, w

nearly to death ' with a piece, .of lead, and
stabbed1 her in eleven j placei. ri The poor girl
survived, the' outrage and fled the country so
that she conidlriot be forced to appear against
him. The London papers publish a pathetic

volved the duty of chastising this rebellious
prince being held responsible fof any damage
resulting to the interests of treaty powers, as
JrfeU ha the expenses occasioned by the expedi--

rebel Sntep, passed on the econd day of March, I

' eighteen hundred ami nixty-seve- n' and the att

Of the iirst! charge, not guilty. .
'

,

Of the specification second charge, guilty.
Of the second; charge, I f

'i- - t' "'" "Sextexce.?-"---f-'k!- - i

To be confined at hard! labor for a period of
two (2) months at snch place as the command-
ing general may direct, and to pay al fine of
fifteen dollars, ($ 15.) r '

Arnold (alias Dick) Cook t , i I

, J '. ;
- "FISD1XG. .

.
; .. j;.

'. . Of the specification first charge, guilty.
. Of the' first charge, guilty. .

compared with thatin tne same yviuiTy wmcn j

was nd't draihbd: THe result was that tho 1ing the matter: they discussed at length '.the

ataiaation and approval, and Congress shall havw
Msnrrvd tw aaaae; and when said State, by a vote

. of ita IeglalTurc elected under said constitution,
shall have adfAcl the auH-u!nantf- a the Constitution
oi Ums United Stale proposed by the Thirty2imth

- CVmgre. and known a article fourteen ; and when
taid artK-l-e shall hare become a part of the Constitu-
tion of the United 8tatt, aaid State shall be declared
entitled V) representation in Congress, and Senators
and Representatives shall be admitted therefrom on
their taking the oath 'prescribed by law, and, then
and thereafter the preceding sectiotftof this act hall

uon . - vi, i - r' letter written by her to the brute after his ar influence of the acceptance bf the assignment draining raised the temperature f 1.5 degrees,
equal to a removal of the land frpm one hun-

dred to one hundred and fifty miles south.
'j The .undersigned, representatives of treaty
powerSv and Saltai Hida no Kami, a member' on Grant s political status, as welfas the wcll--

snppiemeniary ibereto, passed on the twenty-thir- d

day of Ifarch, eighteen hundred and sixty --seven.
Be it enacted by the tbnnfi nnd IfAa& of Rrnre-tenUHe- et

of the United Sfuiri of. America, in Con-gre- et

attemUed, That it is hereby declared to. have
been the true intent and meaning of the act of; the
second of March, one thousand, eight htindred and
sixty-seve- n, entitled "An act to provide for the
more efficient government of the rebel States., and

khown efforts of' certain parties to identify:of hli second council, invested with plenipo-- This is an important consideration connected ,him with the policy 01 the administration.
with the compact; heavy sois,vwopse retentive-- :tentiary powers by the lycoon tJapan, rni-mat- cd

with the desire to pufan end toall , re-- ness of water renders them cold jand oompar--;
atlvlv inert with respect to Ivecctation.

"ui tne. specincation second charge guilty.
; Of the'sccond charge guilty.,

;''."';.''-- ' t" SENTENCE. . :' I ' i i ,
'

rest .: "1 am waiting anxiously in the hope of
hearing that you are free, arid 1 am looking
for the time whin we sliall be united and hap- -

y once again,1 for: without! you I cannot be
appy. : All the pastis forgot.'' For the

girl s sake it is gratifying to. know that she
will never have! ,an opportunity again of
trusting herself Ito. the mercy of the man who
so crtieUy injured her. , AVatkins Jyai sen-

tenced td twenty years penal servitude.

rclamation concerning the acts , of aggression - MoTnER. Yonncr nian ! :i Thy ? mdther is
thA bst earthly friend: J The world miy for Draininer land involves considerable expenjc,

be inoperative'ln aid Stale Provided, That noser-so- n

excluded from the privilege of holding office by
said proposed amendment to the Constitution of the
United Suites shall be eligible to election as a mem-"b-cr

of Ihe Convention to frame a Constitution . for
any of said rebel State, nor shall any such person

Jbut its increased productiveness! (soon f repaysfo be confined at hard labor for a period of
two (2)maDths, and to pay a fine of., twenty-fiV- e

dollarsiXi25.y' ' 'U 'I .

of the act supplementary thereto, passed on the
twenty-thir- d day of March, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-seve-n, that the gov-
ernments then existing in the rebel State of Virgin-l- a,

North Carolina, 8outh Carolina, Georgia, Missis
sippi, Alabama, Lonisiana, Florida, Texas and Af-kaaa- n.

mere not legal State jpvermnenbjt and that

Is; besides ' assuring mcreasta pronis ior
get thee, thy mother never, the world may, wil-
fully do thee many wrongs4-th- y; mbtnfer: tie
er the wdrld may persecute thee'wh.iUi lfvitig
and when dead pfahi the tvy arid the tttght-shad- e

jof slander upon thygrassless grave but

vote fcr memoer oi aaja ooarenuon. i e future. m.-- - ,

1' SBC C --4af be itfurther mmmeSM. That Until the
tn!e of said rebel SLitcs shall be by law admitted Cbnx and cotton crops in Alabama arc bet

ten ainoe the first of these acta, in June, 1663,
against the Hags of divers treaty powers, and
at the same time to regulate definitively the
question of indemnities of war, of Whatever
kind, in respect to the aliieI expedltidn td

have agreed and determined uport
the four articles fdlldwihg: , ,
!' I. The amount payable td the fdur powfert
is fixed at three millions of dollars. This sum

Jam3I.vJiu:ly t ,j .,

Of thespebificatiori of first ihahrei ruilt-- j
luoBiiu wiiu 11 continnea. were 10

Corn has fallfen inTVxag from two dollars ter than in many years, rheyie d of corn is ,1to represenUtion in the Congrww of the United be rontfcuietl subject in all respect to the 3IiliUry
Rtatos any civil governments aiiich may exist there- - coounaiidors of the respective districts, and to tho thy mother will love and cherish thee While

ttf ieVentJr-fiy- e tents a bUSheh; One paper e tn living and; if 6e sun ive thee will - weei for immense and the cotton prwrH-cillllotterinff.- fOf the.firsthafgei guilty: . r,4.to shall be deemed provisional only, and In all re--1 paramount authority of Onngresa. cdrn l:ap be engaged at tweu- -refkirts that new ' iwj. A such re, i. ,a4Wl! The worm: as ret' is cxciup a uttte Jrrwtn- -of the Sr.r. 2. Andb it fvrthnr enacted. That thesoets sunjeci to ine paramonni auinonr
-- . .. . . . . - . f . J

; . Li- - ""1 UVUAiy taa wa- a tvuiu a k.J t (' ' LIX- UU 4aV III 1 U ' V W 'Of the BpfciMatldn second fcharge,!guiit
Of the secohdharge guilty. I' ' ty-fiv- e ceut3 a bnshehHavcTdifr, tt- - msndrr of any dl-tri-ct named in aid act shall FlOfl.TL r.IlCI v?iaf a any tunc. :if?h-i- i, ni--

vx AUJ naavr V iit xjU , II IV liy11 V4 !


